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Real Greatness is Hie Soul and Stay;: . i

j

r The heights by great men reeched and kept calls attention to
the fact that Teal greatness never'permits backsliding,

; Thcrfi are nnt'manv instances, in historv of men nrn'minpnt n
youth or middle age.whafell later
as there are were not really great.

Greatness is a soul quality clos ely
whose, soul lias been fired with zealfor a wonderful cause cannot
lay down.his : weapon's '

. Successful men seldom retire. '

. .
-

"

"

When Abraham Lincoln-firs- t entered Congress in 1847 he found
John" Quincy Adams there working in plain clothes.

. Bern" amin Franklin could have left a name bier enounh for a '

thousand years of history if he had died at 40. But he had won. - AmpHpa fh(, a:rf of France in the Revolu tiorfa. v war SO vearn
after his name had become a household word in America and Eu-ro- pe

through Poor.Richard's Almanac. .
.

Berfja'min Harrison returning to his law practice aftsr the Pre3
idency Charles Dixins killing himsel with work after his name waa
internationally, famous, Walter Scott repaying a depfof hundreds
of thousands of dollars after age and fame had set their seals up-

on him, Edison working 16 hours a day for,a score of years after
the cown of olive had been placed upon his - head these, are but
a few conspicuous examples af the vital principle of greatness. J

: Greatness isn't situated at a goal-- it is in the soul of a man and
exists both-befor-

e and after the " accomplishment of every note- -

wprthy deed, y - "f-'-:"- ;
"'"r'

.

s-reat-
en do not"?retire' froni"" greatness ' because they' can't,

The man who wants to be great in the hope that he will be able
to sit around watch, in a sort of dignified, scholarly ease has nev
er read much biography or seen many of the real specimens at
short range, for hard ;work and success are close of . kin,( and leis
ure! is not even a distant relative of either.V ,

. 8, The bill, . now a - law, to prevent
corrupt practices in elections

9. Every, measure to prevent trusts
and monopolies. ,;"; . '

' 10, To restrict foreign immigration-f- t
. 11, He opposed the doilar a day pen

Bion bill, -- ' " -- '

12, To improve and develop, the riv-
ers and harbors of North Carolina;
l . 13, , To build, the inland waterway.

14, To protect and preserve the for
est and water powers of North' Caro-
lina. '

- ; . , :y
15, Govrnment. aid to post road. --

With

:

such a record as this measur-- !
ing up to the most exacting standurd,
of real progressiveism; Senator Sim-
mons can well afford to dispense, with
the ipse dixit of any one ; man and en
trust his standing as one of. the forest'
front leaders of the ? democratic party
to the democrats" of North 'Carolina
who know him of old, and who can ; be
relied upon to conduct their ; affairs
witrfout the aid of outsiders. v

He is Bubject to the dictation ofjio
man. His leadership has been invaria
bly successful. He will not cater to
the" whims or bow to the threats x

of the ambitious.. And w hj I e
these facts my set some against him,
they are his strongest advocates with
the whole people. - "X

The real test is r works, not words;
deeds, not professions; performances,"
not promises. And he is willing thai,
his works his deeds and his perform-
ances shall answer for him againsthis
detracters, 4S. L ROGERS.

Help the Vilson Fund.

Woodrow Wilson desires a popular
campaign fund contributed by ; the peo-

ple in any. amount thatheay hieTun-der-noobligation'- -to

any- - bodydr Inter
est save the PEOPLE. And to that
end we start a subscrition for Bertie
County. Send your amount to the
Ledger' and as soon as it totals a cred
itable figure for the County we will
forward it to the National Committee;
Do not delay as : the money is. needed
NOW:

" ' T

E. S., Askew- - . ......... .k.....$l 00
Windsor Ledger... . y ...... 1 00
Joseph W. Cooper 1 00

In Advocacy of Governor

Kltcblo for the Senate

ilr. Editor.---Pleas- e publish the fol
low from the Baltimore Sun and the
Durham Sun and 'oblige

S. Rr FREEMAN
THERE IS A REASON --

' 'By the way,the story is being cir--;
culated here,- - in North Carolina and
elsewhere, that inasmuch as .Senator
Bailey is to quit and Senator: Simmons

is the ranking democrat next to Bailey
on the senate, finance ; . committee that
Simmons will become the chairman of
that great. committee in. the event the
democrats secure control of the senate
after March 4, 1913.. The bare sug
gestion of the matter is already, caus
ing lively ' talk --among the, luw tann
democrats" in the f senate ; and house,
Manyare insisting that Mr. t Simmons
will jiever be ;the chairman of that
committee should the democrats get
control of the senate and should he be

given another term by the .North"-- ; Caro-

lina'' democrats as they expect to pull
the record on him and prove that he is

one of the few democrats who voted
too many times with former Republi- -

can boss Aldrich for .high cprotective.

duties : Sun, Feb. 2, 1912,
The above is taken from Balti--

ln nilw w t. uA . .ft w Tttmore, .wasningion-ouieau- , uu

that all over the nation, ;the record ot
Mr. Shnmon's is viewed with suspicion.

Mr.-W- . , J. Bryan says that North
Carolina cannot afford to return. Mr.

Simmons to the senate, that his record
on the tariff 4s ''hot consistent with
UeillUV'i0''' - -

Richmond; Times-Uispatc- n says-- The
that North Carolina . should not - return
Senator Simmons to. the senate, that
his record is not consisent' with demo-

cratic principles.: i-- : .rr.v-.- : i
Leading democratic - papers all oyer

the country are eondemmng. .Senator.
SimmonS'for his! inconsistencies,- - and

however much 'Mr, Simmons arid his
against- - these . openfriends may cry

expressions, so long the. record, of

Senator Simmons is open for criticism

he wilr be condemned. -
. , . .

ft, v. .. j fcr co

Feed in its Relation' to Milk

duction: V Progress and-Devel- -

ment of Dairy T CowsV --

V; World's- - Record: l'X:
119,7 Pcnnds of llllk fl Day

r ; The progress -- made in the develop
ment of dairy cows is indeed remark- -
able, and apparently there is no up
ward limit to what inay be accompfish- - j

edmf this directions it has taken
yearscf intelligent .effort on the parti
of the farmers and breeds to develop
animal : capable of making the' remark
able --r cords . how so ' frequently met

mon Irf fact as notf to exciteiany de- - j

arftft nf -- innWic; commfint When wen c-- --- -- -

consider that the cow in a state of na-tu- re

seldpm produces more than enough
milkrto nourish' her, caif,: and7 compare
thialwith -- what has beea accomplished

,w.xv . ' - . - ... -

we are nounci to be jmpressea witn the
debt 6f gratitude we owe'the develop-- .
ment of scientic . principles as .relateffj
to animal breeding and feeding. .,The
knowledge;6f, theses two i subjects has
made it possible for us 'to accomplish
what has "already- - been . done and of
course those whohove studied the sub-

ject realize 'vthat only a beginning in
agricultural science Has. been made as

r Just think ; of a' cow which hasiven
119.7' pounds do t -- milk aday and
produced over : 26 000 pounds of this
highly nourishing and delightful bev
erage ih one year; One would suppose
the limit of . possible , . production bad
been reached in : such an animal, but

tWnsTrrrth'atLiljHK'v'e
made 'this record is";being surpassed by
one of her - daughters which already,
given nearly 17 000 pounds of ; milk
and made ovet - 665 r pounds: of hutter
in a period of six months - This coir
is giving 85 pounds of milk-- a day and
now starting her seventh month cf con
tiriuous production andbids fair to beat
the world's reoord of 26. 422 .pounds
of milk in a year. This v. result as al
ready pointed out has; been brought a-bo- ut

by two factors in the hands of
skillful and capable meji.Ta fundamen
tal insight into an interpretation of the
elementary principles of breeding and
and a thorough grasp of the best meth
ods of combining and utilizing the natu j

ral foodstuffs available:for the manu
facture through i the highly organized

'dairy cow of; milk and butter. -
What should such a --cow be fed?

First" of all the production of milk de-

pends on a highly organized nervous
systom. The:fat inmik is produced
by the" growth and atrophy asr it were,
of millions of fa.t globules in, the ultf-iha-fe

cells "of the udderi - The other
constituents of milk are formed djrect-'I- v

and indirectly from the blood' which
has of necessity received its; surplus .of
nuitriment from the food consumed,
digested and aBsimilated iby the cow.
It is impossible for ihecow to make
rich milk and to elaborate it in large
Quantities unless she a is properly fed.
The reasons for this are perfectly, ob-

vious and therrfore; bring, las-clow- n to
a consideration finallv, of what the "cow

needs .and hoW ; best to combine the
foods to stimulate the production of
milk and butter." - '- - - :

:-
- -

:
-- An analysis of. milk ' shows that it

consists largeiy of water and , it has
heen proven that succulent food," either
grass oi substitutes therefore, .should
constitute the basis of any ration fora
dairy tw. She, will -- give larger
ftnantitv of milk for ; a longer: time
when this is done than if she is fed ex- ;
clusively on ary ieea. appears aiau
that milk con tains ,4arge quantities of
nrotein and since, the ; cow. is . capable
ofmanuf acturing.milk- - because of her'
highly organizedrand sensitive nervous
system, she must be fed abundantly
on this element. ;; To" withoTd it - will
rosiil t in a srreat... .....reduction in Jthe

...
flow

t a .;..-.- X- '-

0f milk ana win cause ner to, uiumaie- -
l Am tm .

"; TViia : 5a. one ; fact ; . 4whif.h

has been "established beyond-th- e point
Ij ; -of controversy.

v From whaOsources hall the protein
be derived?" ere are)"many : food-

stuffs 'which TOiay be used1 but the far-
mer is seeking for the - one -- which: is

cism, and it is not all coming from the
friends of Mr. Kitchin. Much, of it
comes from papers end men who care
npthins rbc.it Ilr. Ilitehin's success as

Many News Items of -- Interest. The

Coming and Going of 'People,

Some you Know and Some
You Don't Knew .

The Graded School 'Faculty

(This letter was intended for last
week's issne.)

ivffssrs. D. E., and R L. Casper
have gone to Richmond to spend ser- -

eral days. ;

Misa Bertha Lassiter, of Lasker. is
visiting her cousin, Miss Lizzie Overt-
on. ' ' '"

- ...

Miss Gertha Cowan, of Burdens, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Cherry

Miss Brightie Earley of Hexlena, is
visiting relatives and friends in town.

Miss Overton and cousi i, ,Miss Las-

siter, spent several days last "week with
Miss Rosa Casper, near town.

Mr. B. F. Renfrow leaves today for
Richmond on business.

Miss Emily Mizell left list Wednes-
day for Meredith College. She will be
greatly missed by her mar y friends.

Mr. Thomas Peele ef Snakebite, has
accepted a position ..with Harrell and
Bazemore

Attorney F. Craig spent several
days in Windsor last week ,

Messrs. Davis, Flythe and Arthur
Parker of Conway were in our town
last week,

Miss Edna Early has returned home,
after a pleasant trip to Nprfolk,

Miss Roberta Peele ha i returned to
Chowan College to resume her studies.

Miss Lila Hancock of Scotland Neck
is visiting relatives and fr tends in town

Miss Edna Rawls, aft6r being con-

fined to her room several days, is able
to be out her many friends will be de-

lighted to hear.
Several of our townspeople attended

revival services at Keifor i last week.
Miss Mabel Leete, afters pleasant vis
it with her many friends in ard out of
town, has returned to per home at
Wise, N. C. f

J. J. Peele has returned from the
northern markets.

J, B. Saunders and J. N. Hoggard
spent last Mondav in Windsor on buai
ness.

School opened today. The faculty
being Prof. Brothers, Mrs Lee Bridg- -
ers. Misses Nina Hoeeard and Edna

: iEarly, o
Miss Famr.e Liverman has returned

te her home in Roxobel afte a pleas
ant visit with Miss Nannie Austin,

Pansy.

In Advocacy of Senator

Simmons' Re-electi- on

Mr. Editor: Piease piiplish the fol
lowing and oblige Yours truly,

J. E STOKES.
PROGRESSIVEISM OI SENATOR

SIMMONSJ;

Mr. McNinch, Gov. Kitchin's, mana
ger, pays the News and Observer to
advertise that the Commsner says that
Senator Simmons is not a progressive.
The Chief Justice of the' Supreme
flonrt nf MrTfi Pnrr1ina aavs that Gov
Kitchin, during his: 12 years in ong-

ress made no record at .all. - The Com- -

moner, if it is looking for a progres-
sive, is certainly not for Gov. .Kitchin.

Mr. Bryan wrote t le democratic
platform. It is the chart of progres-
sive democracy, There is no plank' in
the platform that jMr, Simmons does
not stand on. As to some measures
the ulatform follows him who led. 'the
way. It fits his record; exactly. It
reasserts many long established demar
cratic measures, all of which Mr, bim--

mons has advocated. 1 Senator Sim- -

mons has supported' and is now sup- -

porting the following mea&ures:
1. The income tax
2, The election f of United: -- States

Senators by the people.
3, Tariff revision downward to a

.: - - .' i.

revenue basis. - ;r",

.1. Parcels post!, .

5, Extension of the rural free deliv--;

6. --The farmers'
"

free list .bill (as
passed by the democratit House) - --

7, Tariff rofcrm !-- T- "

in obscurity-- and such of theso
',

allied to hard work. The man

' x . . , --i - ' '

' , ...... A

king a mistake, for they are failing
to supply the adequate amount of pro
tein to stimulate the flow of milk to
the highest" degree while -- reducing the
cost to a minimum. ., .

OBITUARY NOTICES ;

MR. C. B. . STALLINS
The above most esteemable lady died

from the effects - of a yellow chill on
the 7th, ult. - She was a christian .

woman, a faithful and consistent mem
mber of t ie church. : She was tha
the daughter of our countyman, F. P,
White, arid to him, and to her husband
and little one we extend our Heartfelt
sympathy. , - ' 7"

"' ROLAND LEE ; ; c

Just at the threshold of manhood
aged 21, an. upright young man, and; He
member of --the Lewistoh'Baptist-churt-a

died. on 12th of last .month. . To hla '

sorrowing friends and, kindred we ex-

tend the sympathy of our entire comm
unity. - . - :

. :

COLON LEE.
; On the 15th of Sept. the angel of

death visited the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Johnie White and took from them. their
ten year old son, Colon. ' And to the
bereaved we voice the --sympathy of all
our people. T A Friend .

'
, A. j; LEGGETT r.

' For some - time Mr. . Legge tt had
been in failing health, and Ihe sad en$
came on 21st of Aug,-- . He was bom
April 13. 1879. . He leaves -- a wlfft
and "one child, a mother ; three sisten
and two brothers- - He was buntd

cround. at the home of
Mr. J.' B. Leggett. ?q

extend to the grief strickened relative
our sincere sympathy. V - - . '

x

G. D. WILLIAMS
" Hr. G. .D. Williams, son of --Mr; J,1

T: .Williams, "died at his Other's homq
on the 8th. of Aug, and wy chronicler
the. fact with much ' sorrow Ho wni
an upright,'-honorab- le " citizen, and r
consistent member of the Lawrence
Baptist church. The furneral service!
were .conducted by - J. W. x.angdalet
The pall-beare- rs were B F. Langdalq,'
R L William; J H Williams, E G WiV
ilams, J W Laugdale, J. J S L'an

dale. To cjay he is sleeping a sleep of
the just, and resting in a" jiew- - madoi
rrave And to those hs fc;

onpt. and will furnish him the Iar- -
,vgest qUJintity of this constituent at the
Jowest relative cost. He may use, for
in stance, wheat, bran, oats, . beat pulp,
gluten meal or cotton seed meal. The
question now arises as to which is the
cheapest and the most desirable. This
is not difficult to solve, for everyone
who' has : had experience : m feeding
cotton seed meal- - realizes . that this

the cheapest ,
' form. " and in larger

amount than any of the other,' - It , r is
true that should be fed to secure ' the
best results in association witk " grass
or silage, --but in tne absence of these
hulls and mixed hay

"

and other dry
forms of roughness may be used r for
considerable periods : of time with ad-

vantage. It fs true that if some bran
or corn isfed with , cotton seed meal
that good'results! may be anticipated
fer a period of time, t but : where the
mtal alone is fed under the conditions
mentioned in proper amounts : it fur
nishes an ideal ration. We have known
cows. to bi fed on cotton seed meal, si-lag- eV

hulls and good pasture grass for
several years and remain ? in periect
health, while producing large quanti-

ties of milk rich in butter fat; . The
remarkable cow referred to, in .the
early-pprto- f this. article has been fed
what is known as a balanced- - ratiom,
Tn ' the Ibsence. of the balanced ration
her powers to yield would, be seri9usly
impaired. ; ' --C., 'l - :

There are ; thousands ; of persons
throughout: the 'south who .maintain
cows on .their lots or on their farms

They are failing to secure the best
retUEns from them -- though inev are
feeding very costly ration?, ine rroupie
they experienced iV. due- - to the h
that'thev are' oftennot feeding enough
protein or"securing it from ' the moat
economical' source possible.

The writer Knows plenty of farmers
OThfvaTe stilMeedirig com. or corn and

bran when cotton seed meal furnishes

4he needed'protein' at;' a - much lower
cost and 'will .prove more ' satisfactory
in ajration for cows jthan corn or corn
and-bra- n. n If bnljrone concentrate is

to be--ff itt is infinitely better to fe ed

cotton seed meal at the rate of .from
5 to 6 pounds per -- 1000 pound cow.

when giving: two gallons of milk per
day.":.;; . -

" Those who have hot fed cotton seed
meal or who are not combining it with
the other ccr. citrates ordinsrily.used


